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About

xith a passion for creative ebpression and a CackgroWnd in )rand .o((Wnication 
and Graphic Design, I a( ebcited aCoWt the opportWnity to contriCWte (y ebpertise 
to yoWr estee(ed CrandT

jhroWghoWt (y career, I have honed (y skills in Crand co((Wnication and graphic 
design alloLing (e to Lork at Salvatore uerraga(o on a pro'ect aCoWt reCranding 
visWal digital co((WnicationT
My oC'ective Las to refresh the i(age gWidelines of the e-co((erce and enhance 
the valWes of the CrandT I developed a neL creative concept and ideas that Lere 
accepted Cy the creative director Mabi(ilian Davis and theyzre still Wsing the( 
todayT
I recreated all the pages of the e-co((erce (aking the( (ore Wser-friendly and 
(ore engaging for the clientT
uWrther(ore, (y tasks Lere creating graphics for all special pro'ects, internal 
content creation, and post-prodWction of the photosT
I (anaged the organiKation and process of shoots, Lhich prepared (e to have 
strong co((Wnication skills, proVciency in (anaging diOerent depart(ents, and 
a strong sense of organiKation and ti(ingT

In (y Vrst stage at miClaC miCrary, I also Lorked as a Graphic Designer and Social Me-
dia ManagerT I created a co((Wnication langWage for the posts to Ce recogniKaCle 
Lhich they still Wse todayT I developed a content strategy to i(prove engage(entT 
I (anaged content calendars Cased on their needs across varioWs platfor(sT
I analyKed HPIs and I saL hoL (y strategies increase visiCility and engage (ore 
interactionT

I Lorked also as an Fditor so I have skills in copyLriting and SF: opti(iKationT

I a( Lilling to learn and ebplore anything neL that co(es to (eT

/ere are so(e of (y pro'ectsR
httpsR22LLLTCehanceTnet2asiacicirello

I a( looking forLard to the possiCility of discWssing hoL (y CackgroWnd, skills, and 
enthWsias( align Lith yoWr needsT Iz( availaCle as soon as possiCleT 

jhank yoW for considering (y applicationT

)0ANDS x:0HFD xIj/

miClaC miCrary Salvatore uerraga(o jhe Green Side of Pink

Experience

E-commerce Stylist and Graphic Designer
Salvatore uerraga(o | :ct 3133 - :ct 313J

F-co((erce photos, shooting planning and (anage(entT (odel stylist, 
prodWct still life stylistT

Editor
jhe Green Side of Pink | Nov 3138 - Apr 3133

xritingT pWCClication of articles throWgh xordpressT SF: correction, in-
tervieLsT

Social Media Manager and Graphic Designer
miClaC miCrary | ueC 3138 - Wn 3138

creation of graphics, events organiKation, display shop LindoLs,

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.behance.net/asiacicirello
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/xVeD3F7fu
https://www.linkedin.com/in/asia-cicirello


Education & Training

3133 - 313J Milan Milan Fashion Institute (Politecnico of
Master Degree )rand and .o((Wnication Manage(ent, 

318  - 3138 University of Florence
)achelor in IndWstrial Design, 


